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Products




For Home






AOMEI Backupper Standard



FREE
Download

FREE Windows backup software to protect personal data.








AOMEI Backupper Professional



Try
Buy

Windows PC backup, sync and clone software for personal use.









For Business






AOMEI Backupper Workstation



Try
Buy

Windows PC backup, sync and clone software for
business use.








AOMEI Backupper Server



Try
Buy

Reliable Windows Server backup, sync and clone
solutions.








AOMEI Backupper Technician



Try
Buy

Backup and clone toolkit for unlimited PCs within
one company.








AOMEI Backupper Technician Plus



Try
Buy

Backup and clone toolkit for unlimited PCs &
servers within one company.












Learn the differences and choose the right edition that's
best fit for you.


Edition
Comparison







	
Features







Windows Backup



Backup Windows system, partitions, files/folders, or the whole computer.








Clone



Migrate OS or clone entire disk to another HDD or SSD without
reinstalling.








Synchronization



Sync files from one location to another in real-time, mirror, or
two-way.








Image Deploy



Simultaneously deploy OS to multiple computers within LAN.








Email Backup



Backup email data of any email accounts in case of damage or deletion.
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CBackup

Trusted Partner



Back up Files to FREE Cloud Storage,

 Ensure Additional Protection to Your Data


Free, fast, automatic and safe cloud backup solution for your complete backup strategy of local backup +
cloud backup.

Get Started for Free









For People with Backup Awareness, 90% Start to Back Up to Cloud


	

[image: easy and auto cloud backup, set and forget]


Easy Setup and Auto Backup - "Set-and-Forget"

Automated and one-click online backup to free yourself from manual, tedious local backup.


	

[image: cbackup cloud backup service can save costs of local backup devices]


Save Huge Costs of Traditional Local Backup 

With cost free cloud backup service, everyone can save big money from purchasing local backup
drives. 


	

[image: cbackup provides fast, reliable and guaranteed data restoration]


 Fast, Reliable and Guaranteed Restoration 

Easily restore data in minutes without any data loss and risks.





[image: cloud backup offers additional cloud backup to secure your data]
Keep Your Data Double Insured with Cloud Backup

Meeting 3-2-1 backup requirements, CBackup helps to always keep a copy of data in cloud besides your
production copy and local backup copy on disk.












Why CBackup is Top Pick of Millions' Users?




[image: cbackup is forever free cloud backup service on web and desktop]




Forever FREE Cloud Backup Service


	Permanent FREE backup plan without any trial or cost
	Make best of FREE cloud space offered by multiple public drives
	Available on the web and desktops









Rich Functionality for Expert-Level Backup Needs


	Schedule auto backup for a specific time, daily, weekly or monthly
	Allocate specified volume of your cloud drive for backup
	Flexible data recovery among different backup versions
	File filters for auto backup or non-backup of certain formats





[image: cbackup offers rich and personalized functionality for backup]






[image: cbackup combines unlimited number of free cloud accounts into one big storage]




Unlimited Cloud Storage at NO Cost


	Combine unlimited number of free cloud accounts into one BIG space
	Integrate already paid clouds with free ones across different clouds
	Support public drives of Google Drive, DropBox, OneDrive and more next









100% Safe and Secure


	First-class 256-bit AES Encryption for file transferring
	Comply with privacy and security requirements of GDPR
	OAuth authorization system that never saves login info
	Harness data in your own hands - remove access any time





[image: cbackup provides 100% safe and secure data backup]












What Do the Experts and Users Say?



	
[image: cbackup cloud backup app trusted by Softpedia]
[image: cbackup cloud backup app trusted by Techradar]
[image: cbackup cloud backup app trusted by Techdee]
[image: cbackup cloud backup app trusted by Lifehacker]
[image: cbackup cloud backup app trusted by Pcmagazin]
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Cloud to cloud backup feature allows users to transfer data from one cloud to
another with lossless data backup. It enables users to add cloud drivers to CBackup
and provide protection, security, and safety for your personal and professional
data.



CBackup completes the work in a simple, direct, and non-cumbersome way. It's
certainly speedy, files and folders moved between the cloud services quickly enough.



CBackup is a powerful and professional cloud backup service. Most importantly, it is
free and worth a try.



Flexible backup settings – Except for data storage and restore, the user can also
schedule the backup tasks to automatically run daily, weekly and monthly basis.
Hence, scheduled backup tasks can run without any repeat works. It also supports and
manages email notification, file filter, data cleanup software and many more.



As we all know, a better organization on our cloud storage leads to improved
reliability and convenience. CBackup is very useful application and it offers a
user-friendly interface and combines handy features.



Data loss and leakage are inevitable. CBackup is a solution that not only provides
you with safe and unlimited storage space, but also provides many other convenient
functions.
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CBackup is amazing for cloud drive space combination, no waste. So worthy to own it.
It makes me feel safe while backing up data to my own clouds.



CBackup made my day! With this wonderful app, I can integrate all my OneDrive
storage and make all of them fully used.



I used CBackup several times, and it helped me a lot, restore all my files and
folders I have when I lost them in my computer. Thanks, thanks, thanks...



CBackup helpt me mijn gegevens te herstellen, het is erg handig.



CBackup - a fast web cloud backup service to combine all my free space of the clouds
into bigger one, then safely and quickly to backup and restore files without losing
anything.



I used CBackup for a few times, not very frequently, but it indeed makes me feel
safe about my cloud data.6



Great app. Thanks!



CBackup is very reliable to use, it even supports offline backup and restore files,
I’m impressed, to be honest.

























Secure Your Data to Cloud Now



Enjoy all benefits of cloud backup and get your data double insured against any online and physical
threats.


	
Forever FREE

	
Automated backup

	
Unlimited cloud space

	
Safe and secure



Get CBackup Now
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Explore

	
Support Center

	
Tutorials
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Contact Us
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More Tools

	
AOMEI Cyber Backup

	
FoneTool

	
MyRecover

	
Partition Assistant

	
OneKey
Recovery
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AMERICAS

	Canada - (English)
	Canada - (Français)

	Latinoamérica -
(Español)
	United States -
(English)





MIDDLE EAST AND AFRICA

	
Middle East and Africa -
(English)









EUROPE


	Belgique -
(Français)
	België - (English)

	Deutschland -
(Deutsch)
	España -
(Español)
	Europe -
(English)
	France -
(Français)
	Italia -
(Italiano)
	Nederland -
(English)


	Nordics - (English)

	Österreich -
(Deutsch)
	Polska - (English)

	Portugal -
(English)
	Schweiz -
(Deutsch)
	Suisse -
(Français)
	Россия - (English)

	United Kingdom -
(English)










ASIA PACIFIC

	Australia - (English)

	India - (English)
	New Zealand (English)

	Philippines - (English)

	Singapore - (English)

	
Traditional Chinese -
(繁體中文)

	대한민국 - (English)
	日本- (日本語)




















